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7 years old letra

7 Years es una canción interpreterada por Lukas Graham, publicada en el álbum Lukas Graham (Blue Album) en el año 2015.7 Years of lyrics The moment I was seven years old, My mom told me to make yourself some friends or you'll be aloneIt wasn't seven years oldIt's a big big world, but we thought we were older Iamua on the edge, we were learning
faster With eleven herb smoking and drinking burning liqueurSyx rich so we were out to make that solid pictureOnce I was eleven years old, my dad told me to take yourself a woman or you'll be aloneY time I was eleven years old I always had this dream as my dad before meSyn I started writing songs , just always seemed to tire meKale only those I really
love will ever really know myNos I was twenty years old, my story got toldProtia the sun in the morning , when life was lonelyI was only seeing my goals, I do not believe in failureI know the smallest voices, they can do it majorHay my boys with me atleast those proAnd if I did not drive before I leave , I hope to see you later as soon as I was 20 years old, the
story got me told I wrote about everything, I saw before meI was not 20 years Soon we will be 30 years old , our songs have been sold We've traveled all over the world and we're still roamingSoon we'll be 30 years oldI'll still be learning about lifeA woman brought the kids for me So I can sing them all my songsAnd I can tell them StoriesMost of my boys are
with meIt's still out looking for gloryAnd some I had to leave behind my brother I'm still sorrySoon I'll be 60 years old , my dad got 61Rember life and then your life becomes a better I made man so happy when I wrote a letter just I hope my kids come and visit, once or twice a monthI'm going to be 60 years old, I'll think the world is coldOr I'll have a lot of kids
who can tire meSoon I'll be 60 years oldSoon I'll be 60 years old , I'll think the world is coldOr I'll have a lot of kids who can tire meSoon I'll be 60 years oldAnytime I was seven years old, my mom told me I know you make yourself some friends or you'll be aloneI was just seven years oldSeguí moment I was seven years oldSeguí a Lukas Graham en
Facebook! Video de 7 Years por Lukas GrahamSeguí a Lukas Graham en Facebook! Once I was seven years old my mom told me: GoMake yourself a few friends, or you'll be aloneI was seven years OldI was a big big world, but we thought we were bigger Pushing each other to the limits, we were learning fasterFrom eleven smoking herb and drinking
burning liqueurVery much much : GoGet yourself a woman, or you'd be aloneFor I was eleven years old I always had this dream , like my dad before me So I started writing I started writing storiesPrices for glory just always seemed to me'Cause only those I really love will ever really know myNos I was twenty years old History got me toldIn the morning sun,
when life was lonelyI was twenty years old (Lucas Graham!) I see only my goals, I don't believe in failure because I know the smaller voices, they can do it majorI have my boys with me, at least the ones that are proAnd if I don't meet before I leave , I hope to see you laterNo I was twenty years Old I'll still be learning about life, my wife brought the kids for me
So I can sing them all my songs and I can tell them stories , some are still out looking for gloryAnd some had to leave behind, my brother, I'm still sorry Son I'll be sixty years old, my dad got sixty-one I'll think your life becomes a better oneI made a man so I'll be glad ones i hope my kids come and visit once or twice a monthSoon I'll be sixty years oldI think the
world is cold? Or will I have a lot of kids who can warm me up? Soon I'll be sixty years oldSoon I'll be sixty years old I'll think the world is cold? Or will I have a lot of kids who can hold me? Soon I'll be sixty years oldI was seven years old Mom told me: GoMake yourself some friends, or you'll be aloneFor I'm seven years OldI was seven years old Once I was
seven years old my mom said: GoMake yourself some friends, or you'll be aloneFor I'm seven years OldIt was a big big world, but we thought we were older IPushing each other to the limit , we learned fasterFrom eleven herb of smoking and drinking burning liqueurSple rich so we were out to make that fixed pictureOnce I was eleven years old my dad said:
GoGet yourself a woman, or you'll be aloneTime I was eleven years old I always had this dream as my dad before meSo I started writing songs, I started writing storiesYakia for glory just seemed always to get bored of me'Cause only those that really love me know never really meOnce twenty years Old My story was toldProce the morning sun, when life was
lonelyDan I was twenty years old (Lucas Graham!) I see only my goals, I do not believe in failure because I know the smallest voices, they can do it majorI have my boys with me, at least the ones that are proAnd if we do not meet before I leave, I hope to see you laterNo I was twenty years old My story I write 'bout everything I saw before me , I was twenty
years OldI will be thirty yearsYing our songs have traveled all over the world and still' I'll be thirty years old I'm still learning about life, my wife brought the kids for me So I can sing them all my songs and I can tell them since my boys are with me, some are still out looking for gloryAnd some I had to leave behind, my brother, I'm still sorry Soon I'll be sixty years
old, my dad got sixty-one In life and then your life becomes a better I made a man so happy when I wrote a letter that I hope my kids come and visit eleven or twice a monthSo I'll be sixty years OldI think the world is? Or will I have a lot of kids who can warm me up? Soon I'll be sixty years oldSoon I'll be sixty years old I'll think the world is cold? Or will I have a
lot of kids who can hold me? Soon I'll be sixty years old To be seven years old My mom told me: GoMake yourself some friends, or you'll be aloneI wasn't seven years oldI wasn't seven years old When I was seven years old When I was seven years old, when I was seven years old, my mother told me: Go and make some friends or you'll be alone. When I
was seven. It was a big, big world, but we thought we were bigger. We pushed each other to the limit, we learned quickly. By the age of eleven, we smoked and drank a burning drink. never rich so we went out to keep this shape stable. When I was eleven, my father told me, go find a wife or you'd be alone. When I was eleven. He always had this dream like
my father before me. So I started writing songs, I started writing stories. Something about fame has always seemed to tire me out, because only those I really love will really know me. When I was 20, my story was told. Before the morning sun, when life was lonely. When I was 20. I just see my goals, I don't believe in failure. Because I know smaller voices can
do something pleasant. I have my boys with me, at least these for me, and if we don't see each other before I leave, I hope to see you later. When I was 20, my story was told. He wrote about everything that was in front of me. When I was 20. Soon we will be thirty years old, our songs have been sold, we have traveled all over the world and we are still
wandering. We'll be 30 soon. I'm still learning about life. My wife gave me kids to sing them all my songs and tell them stories. Almost all of my boys are with me, some are still out there looking for glory, and some of them I had to leave behind, bro, I'm still sorry. Soon I'll be sixty years old, my father was sixty-one (when he died). You remember your life, and
then your life gets better. I made the man very happy when I wrote him a letter. I hope my kids come to visit me once or twice a month. Soon I'm going to be sixty, thinking the world is cold, or am I going to have a lot of kids who can house me? I'll have one soon. Años. Pronto tendré sesenta años, ¿pensaré que el mundo es frío o tendré un montón de hijos
que puedan abrigarme? Pronto tend sesenta años. Cuando tenía siete años, mi madre me dijo: Ve y haz algunos amigos o estarás solo. Cuando tenía siete años... Lukas Graham - 7 años No esperes entender el 100 % de la letra de la canción, debes intentar afinar el oído para distinguir las palabras de la letra, aunque no sepas lo que significan en un
primer momento, si escuchas varias veces la misma canción te darás cuenta que la letra se va aclarando en tu cabeza. Para visualizar en paralelo la letra en inglés y en español, activa la rotación automática y gira tu dispositivo, please. Once I was seven years old my mom told meYou can make yourself some friendsOr you'll be aloneFor I'm aloneFor
seven yearsI was a big big world, but we thought we were older Ape on the edge, We learned fasterFrom eleven smoking herbsAnd drinking drinkIngA lot more so we were outOnce I was eleven years old my dad told me To get yourself a womanOr you'll be alone dreamLike my dad before meSo started writing songs , I started writing storiesDion for this
gloryJust always seemed to tire meAian only those I really loveI'll never really know meOnce I was 20 years old, the story got me toldProce the sun in the morning, When life was lonelyOnce I was 20 years old (lukas Graham!!!) I only see my goals, I do not believe in failureCable I know the smallest voices, can do majorI got my boys with meY at least those
proAnd if we do not meet before I leave , I hope to see you laterI was 20 years old, the story got me told I was writing about everything, I saw before meI'm 20 yearsSoon we'll be 30 years old Our songs have been soldMe travelled around the worldAnd we're still roamingSoon we'll be 30 years oldI'll still be learning about lifeI'm still learning about lifeI'm a
woman brought the kids for me So I can sing them all my songsAnd I can tell them storiesOf my boys are with meIt's still out Looking for gloryAnd someone had to leave behind my brother I'm still sorry I'll be 60 years old My dad got 61This lifeAnd then your life gets better, I made a man so happy when I wrote a letter that I hope my kids come and visit, once
or twice a monthI'll be 60 years old, I'll think the world is coldA I'll have a lot of kidsWho I can warm mySoon I'll be 60 years old that the world is coldFor have many childrenWho I can warm up meSoon I will be 60 years OldI will not be seven years old, my mom told me To make yourself some friendsOr you will be aloneI will not be seven years OldI was seven
yearsOuça estações relacionadas a Lukas Graham no Vagalumeme.FMRestrospectiva Graham, Ed Sheeran and more... Party of de NovoLukas Graham, Shawn Mendes, Ariana Grande, Ed Sheeran and more... Grammys 2017Lukas Graham, Ariana Grande, Coldplay, Justin Timberlake and more... Vagalume VibeLukas Graham, Shawn Mendes, Ariana
Grande, Ed Sheeran and more... Sertanejo HitsJorge e Mateus, Marília Mendonça, Anitta, Gusttavo Lima and more... It releases Shawn Mendes, Ariana Grande, Beyoncé, Miley Cyrus and more... More...
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